
SEED CORN
All kinds of seed for the farm

and garden
Make Your .-

OLD STRAW HATS
Clean by using COLORITE. Atl colors," 25 cents

Take Gentian Iron Nux
And get well and stay well. A trial will convince
vmi nf its xnpfita «nrt vnn will continue to use it.

The RyGOGk Drug Gompany
Louisburgi N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

Tombstones Monument
Grave Markers

Ifcis our business tobe posted on all the latest Designs in njarble
work and we will {Madly ghow you and explain.tlie difference.
Our customers are pleased [with our work, etusskcwyou.

Henderson Marble and Granite Works
J. L. McElwee, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.

MEATS
NOTHING^, BUT MEAT

But
IT IS SOME MEAT

And
You feel good when you eat it
I want to buy your beef, cattle,

f. pork, lamb, chicken, eggs, but¬
ter, etc. Highest cash prices

-patfr :
S

S. J.
FORI) BUILDING NASjrHSTBEET

LOl'ISBURGP*. C.

PROMINENT MEN OF
STATE ENDORSE IT

^iitne of Tanlae Sweep&^SorUi Caro¬

lina From Mountains to Hea

Never before, perhaps, In all his¬
tory has the demand for a proprie¬
tary medicine ever approached the
wonderful record now being made by
Tanlac the new preparation which has?
beeif accomplishing sjjch rema. kable
results In North Carolina.
.Its tow ins swept orer the Dtafr"
like a great tidal wave. People in all
walks of life from the mountains to
the sea and from the Virginia line to
South Carolina have sung Its praises
Ministers of the gospel have publicly
endorsed it. Physicians have r.dvised
their prtients<o take it. Distinguish¬
ed bankers, lawyers, judges and ed¬
ucators have recommended It. _

So great, In fact is the fame of Tan.
lac that Is has become a household
word, and thousands upon thousands
have pronounced it the greatest med¬
icine ever given to the people.
Among the hundreds of prominent

North Carolina people who have vol-
untarily come forward and publicly

PLENTY OF HOGS YET

Contrary to popular belief, this
country-Is ncT^ways short or nogs. We
have plenty of them, but unfortunate,
ly there are many of them that are
not a*alla6le for p&rk, although they
are. constantly engaged in accumu¬

lating that article. Neither are they
classed among the tribo of hogs pro¬
per, for which if the other hogs should
think they^^ould doubtless give
thanks. \

.
.

This useless breed of hogs are like
Kipling's bear that walked like a man.

And it is about the only manly at¬
tribute that one can detect in them
-because even this accomplishment is
utilized for actions that would shame
any self-respecting hog that is com¬

pelled to go on Jour feet.
It is a fayorite practice of this hog

sinCe the food reRiiluiluiu^uvui luto
effect to put all his hoggjA intellect
to work on schemes to outwit the au.

horlties. When sug^'ls*4- limited to
25 cents worth to a customer, he will
visit stores into which he never before
set foot in search of sugar intent only
cn laying in a supply for his hoggish
wants, even though others may go
without.
He is the same fellow who raise?

Cain with the grocer for refusing to
sell him all the flour he wants, ami
abuses the hotel and restaurant men

for refusing to-eerve him meat or light
1 read on the meatless and wheatles*
days. ..«...

When the food administration goe3
after the consumer and compels^ him
to obey the letter and spirit of the
law.which must come if we are to
su'Tuud iu iliu task We nave set our-

selveE.this particular breed of hog
is going to have rough sledding. Spoo:l
that day.

Moro and more it becomes evident
that if the government is to succeed
in enforcing the meatless and wheat-
less days and meals there will have
to be some drastic regulations that
will* apply directly to the eater. Ho-

endorsed Tanlac is Hon. M. W. Llncke,
mayor of Nashville, N. C.

"After a fair trial of Tanlac," said
Llncke, "I have no hesitancy 4A pro¬
nouncing it one of the very beet ton¬
ics and remedies on the market. I
heartily recommend it to those who
suffer with indigestion, nervousness

and a general run down condition."
Another prominent man to add hta

testimony is Mr. Beck of Durham.
'Rheumatism, stomach troubles

nn.l i.,n ti wl cm Iv.tHy Hill

down," said Mr. Beck, "that I wasn't
i (able to work for over ten years. J

could not sleep long at a time. I was

nervous and was bothered with dis¬
tress after eating and with terrible1
rheumatic pains in my t>a«k and bodyJ
"Prom two bottles of Tanlac I have

won back my old time appetite, and I
have gained eight pounds.everything
I eat now tastes good to me.rheuma¬
tism Is almost gone, there are no

pains in my back/ and. I am able to
be up and working outside all day
now. I sleep well and nervousness
has left me."
Tanlac is sold exclusively in, Louis,

burg by Scoggin's Drug Store.

tela and restaurants in all parts of
country complain that while they are
anxious to obey the order to the let¬
ter, they have great trouble with cus=~
tomers, many of these grow\pg vio¬
lently angry and withdrawing their
patronage. Of course the fellow who
is guilty of such action is a poor fish
at best, but then food purveyors can
not- take too close notice of the moral
quality of their patrons. There should
be some regulation that will impress
the .fact in unmistakable term^ on

the ground that Untie Sam is gcing
to save that wheat and meat, and that
he is going to do his pro rata part in
that saving. We must go after the
eate? and not the feeder if we are

K^score succ|ss.
HE tWJO »eKIVEKS THF. GOOUN

IS IHHTIXE!) TO GREATEST
HONOR

A preparationNthat gives results,
Deliver the Ooodsi^ Restores youi
Health, deserves yourN^onsideration,
and is what you want. L-Rheumc
cures Rheumatism and Gou^rThats
why those who suffer from RheiTma-
tiFm want L-Rheumo. You should set
a bottle when you feel that flwt pain.
L.Rheumo is a rejuvenating, climat¬
ing, liminant laxative. Its use insures
success. Dont listen to druggists
who offer J'ou something else, yon
kfltTw the reason. Guaranteed. Pr
One Dollar. For sale by Winston-
Bros., Youngsville, N". C., Wilson and
Lee, Dunn, X. C. W. W. Parker, Hen¬
derson, N. C. Powers Drug Co. Wake
Forest, NT. C. or write CTOJTman-Alex¬
ander Laboratories, Greenville, S. C.

Whpn Secretary Baker stated that
a^taalf million men would be drafted
beforo June, he surely hadn't sized
up me crowds uboj|C~tlie pool rooms

or he would have made the number a

million.

M ANTEII ,
v

Pure Bre<} or Barred Rock liens.
Write or'Phone

MACOX G. SMTTH\VI( K.
3 X 3t R. F. D. "i Louisburg, N. C.

SALE OF HOCsi AJiD LOT
"The undersigned brothers and sls-
ters.^as heirs at law, of Alonza Lloyd,
deceased.w*ll on Tuesday, the 12th
day of" Marth 1918, offer for sale at
public auctlqn to the highest bidder,
/for cash, on tttB^premises at 12 o'clock
M., that lot or parcel of land situated
In Dunn's townships Franklin county,
North Carolina, and xVying on the
North side of the road leading from
Louisburg to Dunn, and "a^out one
quarter of a mile of Bunn, surrounded
by the lands of Alphcus SstrickLand
and Alpheus Underbill and others,
containing TWO ACRES, upon which
is -situated the residence and out-

prior to and at the time of his death.
-The' flndersigned brothers tfhd sis¬

ters, as heirs at law of Alorrea Lloyd,"
deceased, are of lawful agf> find will
present on the day or sale for the
purpose of executing a dc^d to the
purchaser conveying the lands.
There are no incumbrances against

this tract of land, "and the estate
the said Alttnza L>>yd, deceased, has
been settled, tffS" said tract of land
being sold for the high dollar to en-
able the heirs at law to make a fair
and equitable division among them-

selves as tenants In common of the
proceeds derived from tke sale there¬
of. \
This the Cth day of Februaftr. 1918.

G. T. LOYD,
ANNA LOYD,
VENIE HIGHT,
JOE PERRY,
J. T. PERRY,

_ PATTIE HARRIS,
W. L. HARRIS.

2 15 4t.

\

Your garden is your physicians most
trtisted assistant. .

T11R x r>E t'MOMA SEASON
The cold. iLunp weather of March

»tema tu Iju ilm mum iavorable for"
the pneumonia genu. Now is the time
to be careful. Pneumonia often, re¬

sults from a cold. The quicker a cold
is gotten, ri<L of the less the> danger.
As soon" as the first indication of la"
cold appears take Chamberlain's
rough Remedy. As to the value of
this preparation, ask anyone who has
used it.

I Am Stili In T

BOTTOM
doing the best I can under these war

conditions.' I think I can tfiake you
as good prices as anybody. f

COME AND SEE

J. W. PERRY

Expert Piano Tuner Here

Mr. A- L. Henderson, an expert
piano^tuner, is with us this
week. If you need his services
call us.

W. E. White1 Furniture. Company
Louisburg, N. C.

- - ? ? v -v v

Car Young, well Broke horses and; IVIiiles for Sale. Cash or
on Time

We will Have 50 Head of young Mules and Horses to arrive next week. Give us a loo,k before you buy.

. W


